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By MARY MEYERS
Atchison Globe

A local felony probationer 

is in custody for an unrelat-

ed crime following his arrest 

Monday in connection with 

a domestic incident that oc-

curred earlier this month.

Perez D. Smith, 34, faces one 

count of criminal threat, a felony, 

and domestic battery, a misde-

meanor offense. Smith remains 

incarcerated on a $10,000 bond.

Atchison Police Chief Mike 

Wilson said officers arrest-

ed Smith after investigat-

ing a domestic disturbance 

on June 7 in the 400 block 

of T Street that involved a 

34-year-old female victim 

and a suspect, identified by 

authorities as Smith. Au-

thorities said Smith struck 

the victim several times with 

his hands and threatened 

her with great bodily harm, 

then fled the scene.

Police located Smith after 

he returned to the residence, 

Wilson said, subsequently 

booking him into the Atchi-

son County Jail. He is also 

currently held on an addi-

tional $10,000 bond in connec-

tion with two citations of ag-

gravated failure to appear in 

2017 judicial proceedings, ac-

cording to the county jail log.

Smith is currently serving 

felony probation for a 2018 

possession of methamphet-

amine conviction, a second 

offense. Atchison Globe news 

reports indicate Smith was 

also convicted for meth 

possession in 2017. Smith 

is scheduled for the 9 a.m. 

criminal docket Friday, 

June 21, in Atchison County 

District Court.

Mary Meyers can be reached  

via mary.meyers@atchisonglobenow.com  

and on Twitter via @MaryMeyersglobe

By MARCUS CLEM
Atchison Globe

Who feels relaxed in the 
middle of biking 500 miles 
in a matter of days with 
more than 800 people? La-
rissa Rice did.

“This is the first time 
ever and it’s a real chal-
lenge,” she said after 
arriving in Atchison on 
Saturday with the Biking 
Across Kansas peloton. 
“But in the last three days, 
my brain, which is always 
thinking about something 
or worried about some 
concern, was just chilling 
out and enjoying the mo-
ment. It was really nice.”

The trip that began on 
June 8 in Goodland, way 
over on the Colorado bor-
der, is the ultimate test for 
a local amateur cyclist, 
and is representative of 
the health-conscious, ded-
icated athletic lifestyle of 
those who closely follow 
the sport.

Riders ultimately made 
seven overnight stops in 
Colby, Hill City, Hays, Wil-
son, Minneapolis, Clay 
Center and Holton, with 
most staying in gyms and 
other public accommoda-
tions provided by the host 
cities; some, seeking flexi-
bility on when and where 
to stop or just a more nat-

ural experience, slept in 

tents. Luggage trucks car-

ried the gear they couldn’t 

support on their backs, 

but otherwise it was up 

to each rider to meet the 

challenge.

Atchison pulled out all 

the stops to honor and 

celebrate those who com-

pleted the challenge on 

Saturday, holding parties 

and gatherings along the 

banks of the Missouri 

River, at Veterans Memo-

rial Park and in down-

town Atchison.

Atchison Mayor Shawn 

Rizza, himself an avid cy-

clist, has worked since Oc-

tober on making Biking 

Across Kansas a success, 

following a campaign to 

get the event, which al-

ternates between eastern 

Kansas final destinations, 

to return to Atchison for 

the 2019 finish line.

From a shot in the local 

economic arm to bringing 

all Kansans closer togeth-

er, Rizza said the impacts 

of the event are hard to 

overstate. As a reward for 

his efforts, he ended up 

performing photography 

duties for essentially the 

entire peloton. Hundreds 

of riders assembled on 

the City of Atchison south 

By MARY MEYERS
Atchison Globe

The wheels on the buses in the USD 377 vehicle 

fleet might be at rest for the summer, but school 

leaders expect they’ll be ready to roll in time for the 

start of school in August.

Transportation Director Dwight Myer presented 

the bus and vehicle report to board members during 

the school board meeting on June 13. The buses 

and other vehicles in the district’s fleet collective-

ly logged in a total of 271,872 miles throughout the 

2018-19 school year. Myers said the total mileage for 

the previous year exceeded the 300,000-mile mark.

Activities Director Cy Wallisch, who also serves 

as Atchison County Community High School assis-

tant principal, was quick to attribute the decrease 

in miles traveled was due to the district’s change 

in athletics/activities from the Big Seven League to 

the North East Kansas League with school member-

ships within a closer proximity of 377.

This summer marked the hire of a person to clean 

out and wax the buses while the mechanic tends to 

the mechanical work and routine maintenance.

“I’m certain everything will pass inspection,” 

By MARCUS CLEM
Atchison Globe

It’s called Atchison 
County Emergency Man-
agement, with “manage-
ment” as the operative 
term, not prevention, for 
a reason: Weather emer-
gencies often can’t be pre-
vented.

“There’s no plan, or 
there’s no way to predict 
what Mother Nature is 
going to throw at us,” said 
Wes Lanter, the agency’s 
director. “And we had a 
large amount of snow this 
year as well as the people 
up north of us did. So, we 
have plans for flooding, 
but there’s no way to pre-
dict it.”

It came fast and furious, 
and local governments in 
Northeast Kansas quickly 
realized that the storms 
and flooding of 2019 are 
beyond them, and that 
they would need national 
aid. Kansas Gov. Laura 
Kelly filed to receive that 
aid on Monday, asking 
President Donald Trump 

to issue a “major decla-

ration” and trigger feder-

al funding for 63 Kansas 

counties.

The request follows 

Trump’s decision in late 

May to grant a disaster 

declaration covering 18 

Kansas counties, with 

an emphasis on repairs 

in southeast Kansas. A 

federal affirmation of the 

most recent 63-county re-

quest remained pending 

as of Tuesday.

Doniphan County 

Emergency Management 

coordinator Julie Meng 

said the data compares 

with 1993, but the human 

experience reveals that 

the region hasn’t seen 

anything like this before.

“In some ways, yes, 

this is an unprecedent-

ed event,” she said. 

“Especially up north 

in Nebraska, I mean, it 

came faster than anyone 

expected. The rain melt-

ed the snowpack faster 

than anyone expected. 

Our eyes are always on 

the north. Yes, if it rains 

here it will make condi-

tions wet here, but it is 

the north that determines 

Meth probationer faces new felony charge

Perez D .Smith

Atchison riders come BAK Biking Across Kansas tour ends at Missouri River banks

Chanda Koechner | Special to Atchison Globe 

Ethan Forsberg, left, shields himself along with fiancee Larissa Rice, right, from a champagne celebration after their Biking Across Kansas arrival 

on Saturday.

Buses keep roaring 
to haul Tigers 

Related: USD 377 business
Learn more about Atchison County Community 

Schools USD 377 business on Page A3 and at www.
atchisonglobenow.com.

NEK counties plan for federal disaster aid
Flood, storm damage in Kansas triggers ‘major declaration’

File photo | Atchison Globe

Wes Lanter, Atchison County Emergency Management director, speaks earlier this year to the driver of a 

Buchanan County Sheriff’s Office patrol car on flooded U.S. Highway 59.
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